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INTRODUCTION
The educational content of the subject Physical Education and 

Sports is consistent with the motor skills of students by differenti-
ated training, divided into two levels: basic level of education (I-VIII 
class), which is divided into two stages – beginner (I-IV class) and 
lower intermediate (V-VIII class) – and intermediate degree (IX-XII 
class).

The basic educational level ends with the implementation of the 
tasks of the curriculum for the lower intermediate level, with the 
ultimate objective of the level being to achieve a common sports 
education and special physical training. 

Track-and field athletics, being one of the main cores, has a 
central place in the curriculum in Physical Education and Sports in 
all school levels due to the natural and applied nature of athletics 
exercises, making them easily accessible to all school ages. Many 
track-and-field exercises are present at the base of general physical 
preparation in most other sports. 

Track-and-field training in school is no different from the gen-
eral process of physical education related to the formation of knowl-
edge, skills, relations, exercise and increasing the physical culture 
of students.

The purpose of track-and-field training at school is the motor-
functional improvement of students and creating of conditions 
for a normal physical development and health promotion (Kotsev 
(Коцев), 2010).

The grading for mastering the course content is complex and is 
formed by the following three components:

- For the level of physical fitness (quantitative component) – up 
to 30 points.

- For the extent of practical mastering of sports-technical skills 
in a particular sport (qualitative component of training) – up to 15 
points.

- For active participation and conscious attitude towards the 
classroom and extracurricular activities Physical Education and 
Sports – up to 5 points 

The purpose of our study is to check which disciplines of track-
and-field athletics during the lower intermediate stage students learn 

and whether they are familiar with the grading system in Physical 
Education and Sports.

METHODS 
Contingent of study: students from the lower intermediate stage 

of primary education. The total number of surveyed students is 431 
(220 boys and 211 girls), of which 192 students from the town of 
Blagoevgrad (Foreign Languages High School “St. Kliment Ohrid-
ski” and Mathematics High School “Academician Sergei Pavlovich 
Korolyov” (V class - 54; VI class - 40; VII class - 53; VIII class - 45)) 
and 239 students from the town of Petrich (IV General Education 
School “Hristo Smirnenski” and II General Education High School 
“Nikola Vaptsarov” (V class - 48; VI class - 76; VII class - 58; VIII 
class – 57).

In view of the purpose and tasks of the study, we used the fol-
lowing methods:

Inquiry containing 8 questions (7 closed questions and 1 open); 
Percentage analysis.

RESULTS
The majority of surveyed students (421 or 98%) responded posi-

tively to the question “Do you participate willingly in the Physical 
Education and Sports classes?”, which is completely natural, know-
ing that in these classes they practice their favourite sports and load 
with positive energy compared to the other subjects in school. 10 
pupils (2%) responded that they do not participate willingly in Physi-
cal Education and Sports classes, and we believe their reluctance is 
caused by low motivation and decreased motor culture.

“Sports games” is the most popular answer to the question 
“Which sport do you prefer to practice in the Physical Education 
and Sports classes?”, and also most practiced at school and in ex-
tracurricular activities, as indicated by 344 students (80%). Track-
and-field athletics has been chosen as a sport by 8% (32 students). 
30 students (7%) prefer gymnastics and 25 students (5%) prefer to 
practice sports with increasing popularity among younger genera-
tions such as tennis, martial arts, karate, wrestling, swimming, etc.

Question: “What disciplines do you study in Physical Education 
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and Sports classes?”
Disciplines of the “races” group (low start, high start, flying start, 

speeding, running by the distance, finishing, cross country running, 
relay race) – all 431 of surveyed students are taught different types 
of races (sprint, medium, long, off-road, relay race), their ways of 
starting (low start, high start, semi-high start) and starting positions 
(starting commands). Races are the most accessible and applicable 
lessons in track-and-field athletics as they need a track or a straight 
edge with lined corridors.

Disciplines of the “jumps” group (long jump, “bent” and “arch” 
style) – 129 students (30%) have been taught the “bent” style. The 
training in this jump is embedded in the curriculum for 5th grade 
in the track-and-field athletics core, as teachers must acquaint their 
students with the different phases of the jump (speeding, taking-off, 
flight phase and landing) and technique of performance. Thus ob-
tained percentage (30%) is too low, and we believe this is due to 
the insufficient work motivation from teachers’ side and the lack of 
appropriate conditions for the realization of the jump.

Replies show that the percentage of students training long jump 
“arch” style is 4% (18 students), and we think that teachers “avoid” 
to train students of this jump due to its coordination complexity that 
makes it difficult for students.

A high percentage (66% or 284 students) indicated that they have 
not been taught any of the length jumps (“bent” and “Rainbow”) of 
track-and-field athletics in the Physical Education and Sport class-
es. So the result we got in percentage is due to the lack of pits in 
schools. 

Upon training of students in high jumping (“scissors”, “strad-
dle” and “Fosbury Flop” styles), only 14% or 61 students have been 
trained in the “scissors” style and none of the respondents indicated 
that they studied the “straddle” or “Fosbury Flop” styles, and we be-
lieve this is due to the lack of adequate conditions for their training.

The remaining 370 students (86%) responded that they have 
never been taught any of the high jumping techniques. Therefore, 
students cannot be “familiar” with the high jumps, which were pres-
ent at almost every Physical Education and Sports class in most 
schools 15 years ago.

All of the students surveyed responded that they have been 
trained in throwing a small solid ball for distance or at a given target 
from a position or after 3 steps, as well as in different variations of 
throwing a large solid ball. 56 students (13%) responded that they 
have trained shot-put from a position and none responded that they 
have trained shot-put with speeding, and we believe teachers do not 
train their students in pushing due to its difficult technical imple-
mentation and the lack of pits in the schoolyards. The remaining 375 
students (87%) have never studied shot-put.

The question “If you had the necessary facilities, which dis-
ciplines of track-and-field athletics would you practice?” got over 
100% answers as many students have indicated more than one disci-
pline that they would practice. 43 students (10%) prefer relay race, 
87 students (20%) prefer to practice the “arch” long jump style. If 
the school had the necessary jumping facilities, 142 students (33%) 
indicated that they wish to train the “scissors” high jump style and 
156 students (36%) prefer training the “Fosbury Flop” high jump 
style. 116 students (27%) indicated shot-put.

When asked “Are you familiar with the grading system in Physi-
cal Education and Sports?”, 276 students (64%) responded positive-

ly that the teacher acquainted them with the grading criteria. 155 
students (36%) responded negatively.

When asked “How do you think the grading in Physical Educa-
tion and Sports should be formed at school?”, students gave more 
than one answer. 176 students (41%) responded “for performance 
technique”, 274 students (63%) – “for covering the norms”, 204 stu-
dents (47%) responded “for active participation and efforts”, 96 stu-
dents (22%) – “for participation in sports clubs and sections”, and 4 
students (1%) gave other response, who we believe were not satisfied 
with the current grading methods.

When asked “How teachers grade the technique taught in 
track-and-field athletics exercises?”, 124 students (29%) responded 
“through expert grading”, 73 students (17%) responded “according 
to a point-system”, and 234 students (54 %) responded “as part of 
the overall grading”.

On the last question: “How does your teacher form your grade 
in Physical Education and Sports?”, the majority of responses indi-
cated “by covering the standards (level of physical fitness) and active 
participation and efforts in Physical Education and Sports classes”, 
which were given by 340 students (79%). Some of the students sur-
veyed (34 students or 8%) supplemented the response “from par-
ticipating in the school plays with good ranking”. A lower percent-
age (13% or 57 students) are fully aware that the grading system 
in Physical Education and Sport is divided into three components: 
the level of physical fitness (quantitative grade), mastering of motor 
skills and attitudes (qualitative grade), and active participation and 
efforts growth.

CONCLUSIONS
1. None of the students surveyed have studied the “arch” long jump style, 

shot-put with speeding, the “straddle” and “Fosbury Flop” high jump styles 
in Physical Education and Sports classes.

2. Many of the students surveyed were not aware how the teacher grades 
the technique of track-and-field athletics exercises taught.

3. Low percentage of students surveyed are aware that the rate of master-
ing motor skills and relationships is one of three components of the grading 
system in Physical Education and Sports.
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